
THE FILIPINO FORUM

When Freedom Speaks—Jmmediately following the invasion of Leyte. one of
the first movements of the Filipino-American forces was to reach the masses of the
lileOple through the radio. Next to this Was to print a newspaper for general cir-
culation. Above shows Filipinos working at a printing press to put out the first
number of Free Philippines, in Leyte. —-<Courtesy. Seattle Star).

FILIPINOS FETE MAIL SERVICE TO LEYTE, SAMAR,
MINDORO NOW IN OPERATION‘Continued from Page 1)

idem Roosevelt who has
pledged to our people the
redeption of our country
from the enemy and the es-
tablishment of our inde-
pendence. we express our
heartfelt thanks and grati-
tude. Our beloved Presi-
dent Segio Osmena and our
other officials are back a
second time on Philippine
soil to rally our people into
a unity that in the past gave

us the Katipunan, Bataan,
and Leyte. and that in the
days to come will give us
our long cherished freedom
and the Philippine Republic.
We know the struggle is not
yet won. The fierceness of
battle is evident in the re-
ports coming from our

WASHINGTON. Postmaster General Frank C.
Walker announced that restricted mail service to Leyte.
Samar and Mindoro in the Philippines was resumed on
January 12, 1945.

Registry service will be available at once. Only first
class mail for dispatch by surface means will be ac~
cepted, according to the Post Offie Department.
The announcement further states

that the domestic first-class rate
of postage. three cents an ounce.
and the domestic registry fees.
registry surcharges and limits of
indemnity when the matter is reg-

istered. will apply. The indemnity

conditions which will govern will
be those in force prior to the sus-
pension of registry service with
the Philippine Islands.
—____

No letter packet may be sent

which exceeds 11 pounds in
weight. or I‘4 inches in length. or

42 inches in length and girth com-

bined. Per the present. not more

than one letter packet per week
from the same sender to the same

addressee will be accepted. ac-
cording to the Post Office De-
partment.

countrymen of whom she was sur- Filipino Community Council. -a
prised to find a great number that body of representatives from vari-
eveni-ng. ous Filipino organizations and

The MacArthur Victory Banquet Filipino business houses in Seat-
and Dance was sponsored by the tie.

homeland. There is still
much bloody fighting ahead.
But our people will never
cease fighting shoulder to

shoulder with their Ameri-
can comrades until the last
of the enemy is expelled
from our shores in the years
to come. As in the dark
years behind, We shall keep
faith with America as she
has kept faith with us.

’l‘he message was wired to V. A.

\mliisroi President of the Filipino

(,‘oinninnity Council. by Mr. Man-

uel A. Adeva. Chief of the Na-

tionals Divisioh of the Office of
the President (of the Philippines).

Other Speaker:

Among other speakers of the
evening were Brig. General Eley

Pi Benson. Commanding Officer
of the Seattle Port of Embarka~
tion; Dr. Kiang YioSeng. Dean of
the Consular Corps of Seattle and
Chinese Consul; Father John F.
“'alah of the Maryknoll Church;

Hilda Hansen. Secretary of the
Seattle C. l. 0. Council.
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Holiday Greetings
To Our Armed Forces

CIGARS - CANDY - CIGARETTES
SOFT DRINKS - ICE CREAM

202 3rd Ave. 50. Telephone
Seatle. “Hash. 16111010003

i FRED SABADO, Manager

BATAAN--COOREGIDOR
FISH MARKET AND GROCERY

1 W“

1 A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
\

‘ )PHILS GROCERY
GROCERIES and VEGETABLES

811 14th Ave., Seattle. “'loh. Telephone CA. 9038
PHIL R. DeVERA, Manager
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ROMULO PAYS TRIBUTE TO GUERRILLAS
IN MESSAGE TO PEOPLE OF LUZON

OVER THE ‘VOICE OF FREEDOM’
Brigadier General Carlos P. Romulo, Philippines Resi-

dent Commissioner broadcast the following message yes.

terday (Wednesday), to the people of Luzon over the
VOICE OF FREEDOM.

Japanese Would Be Baffled

“In my last broadcast over the

Voice of Freedom in Leyte before

I was sent back to Washington

to carry out a special mission. I

said to my people that the next

blows to be delivered by General

MacArthur would be of such tell-
ing effect that the Japanese pro-
pagandlsts would be baffled—so
baffled that they would contradict
the blatant statements they were

making about the fight in Leyte.

I also said in hat broadcast that
General MacArthur would surprise

the Japanese with military moves

that would he as unexpected as

they were devastating. l urged

my fellow countrymen to be ready
to do their part when the tide of
battle reached them in their bar-
rios and towns.

Enemy Battered

In Washington I have been
watching the Japanese propagan-
(la bulletins from Radio Tokyo the
last few days with amusement.

’l‘he contradictions made by the
Japanese propagandists are so ri~
«liculous they are puerilo. First.
they pictured the Leyte operation

as an insignificant one and then
later declared that it was a criti-
cal battle. where American forces
would be crushed like an eggshell

by the Japanese army; then they

broadcast thap the American [or-
ces would not be able to get out
of Leyte and that it was going to
be their last operation. When Ley-
te was lost by the Japanese. Gen-
eral Yamashita. the commander-
in-ehief of the Japanese forces in
the Philippines. declared he didn't
care if he lost (me island because
Japan has so many in the Philip
pines, and that “the Mindoro op-
eration was only a way out for
General MacArthur. Whose forces
had been squeezed out of Leyte
by the Japanese." “'hen the Am-
erican armada steamed into Lin-
gayen Gulf. the Japanese said the
Americans were being annihilated
and the landings repulsed. The
series of American victories have
so stupefied the Japanese propa-
gandists they are now caught in
the maze of their own contradic-
tions. It is evident that the
strength and might of the forces
under General MacArthur have so
battered the enemy that the Jap-
anese drumbeaters are confused
and jittery.

Irresistible Onward March

First. Leyte and Samar. then
Mindoro, then Marinduque, now
Luzon - an irresistible onward
march that nothing can stop. It
is the tide that seemed to have
ebbed at Bataan and Corregidor.
but has now turned and in reach-ing the flood tide. sweeping the
forces of evil and destruction in
its way.

Pilar, Luna. Malvar and our other
warrior heroes bid you to strike—-
strike—and every blow you deal
the enemy is a blow for our de-
liverance."

FILIPiN?—OYE’
CLUB IN FIFTH wm

The Maryknol Athletiv Club
Spartans chalked up their fifth
win in as many starts when they

downed the Seattle Prep (‘ubs at
Garrigan Gym last week, 25.22
Ray Cantil led the Spartan soon

ers with 10 counters.
Spartans (25) a Seattle P.(22)
Caasl. 6 ....F.. Siffermnn. 10
Cantil. 10 F .. . Svholtes.4
Alonzo. 3 C Jniws.3
Mendoza, 2 .. G Row]. 5
Beltran. 4 G... Mchny. 0

Subs: SPARTANS—B. Until.
Littlefield. PREP—Hurley, I-Lliot.
Greif.

The Spartans play ever) .‘aion-
day and Wednesday evenim: from

5:30 at Collins Fleldhouw. To
date they have chalked up wins

over 0093 Bantams. (‘nllins

Field, and downed Cathedral
twice.

FORMER EDITOR WEDS
immaculately beautiful in white

satin gown. Miss Barbara Suhiuna

of Merced, California. mart-hm un-

der an arch of flashing salwrs to

become the ”better half" of lfmili-
:uio Francisco at a ceremom held
at the Army and NaVy Hirpino

L‘iuh. February 27. Partit-uumon
of Rizal Lodge No. 1. Grand Ur-

der Eyes of the Philpines. added
to the impressiveness of the NW-

mony which was presided on": by

Judge John H. Neergaard. The

moon: was formerly Editor :sz
Publisher of several Filipino xiv-WS-

Will?” in Seattle and is mm a

restaurant operator in Seattle
The bride was given mm} by

her sister. Mrs. Dale Wiehmm.
and best man was Mr. Leon Hello-
sillo, manager of the Armyxny

Filinino Club with offices in Se-

attle and Bremerton.
Reception followed the Wedding

ceremony. Among those present

Were Mr. and Mrs. l. R. Cahutit,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jiminez. Air.
and Mrs. Joe Fernandez, Attorney

1.. A. Michelson. Mrs. Mary R-

Stone. Miss Ruby Weisser. and
many others.

THANKS
Frank Meneaeu wishes to ex-

tend through the columns of
IM. paper his thanks to all
who have generouoly contrxbn
uted toward the funeral Um
pcnses of his beloved wife.

NAGUILLAN CLUB
if

HOLDS MEMORIAM
DINNER PARTY

My fellow vountrymenz You
have kept faith with America
these last three years as you
fought it out alone from the in-
side with the brutal enemy. Asyou see the American soldiers ad—-
vancing daily to liberate our coun-
try, you know that America has
kept {faith with us. The work of
the guerrillas in Leyte, Samar.
Mindoro. Marinduque and other
Viaayan islands. has been most
effective. and it bu been recog-
nized gratefully and with admin-
tion by Geneni MocArthur. Presi-
dent Osman—and by the Amari-
un people.

Now our long aluminum W
in. coma in lawn. Bonihclo, do!

In memory of Graclano Baladnd.
Froelan Abenea, and Cornelia F‘O'
rendo. deceased members of “m
Naguulan Club of Seattle, 3

Pamiaa dinner was held at ”I‘3
Washington Bull Int Sunday'

February 25. Spock] mug serv-
Ices were alto held In the morn-
ing :1 the Manual! Church. F"

that John F. W111]: ol?cluted.

BONDS BUY BOMBERS l
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